Leveraging Learning: the iPad in Primary Grades

Institute Resource People by Strand

Leadership & Professional Development
Robert Craven (Educational Technology Coordinator - Saddleback Valley Unified School District in Mission Viejo, CA; Vice President CUE)
Sue Dorris (Assistant Principal - East Auburn Elementary School - Auburn School Department)
Katy Grondin (Superintendent of Schools - Auburn School Department)
Tom Kendall (School Board Member - Auburn School Department)
Dr. Keith Laser (Assistant Superintendent of Schools - Auburn School Department)
Jeff Mao (Learning Technology Policy Director - Maine Department of Education)
Carol Miller (Technology Coach Grades K-6 - Auburn School Department)
Dr. Mike Muir (Multiple Pathways Leader - Auburn School Department)
Douglas Snow (Senior Program Manager - Apple Inc.)

Curriculum, Pedagogy, & Assessment
Dr. Marcia Boody (Director, Maine Literacy Partnership - UMaine)
Hillary Brumer (Assistive Technology Specialist - RSU 21 - Kennebunk, Maine)
Rich Colosi (Grade 1 Teacher - Canandaigua, Primary School - Canandaigua, NY)
Laurie Gerard (Kindergarten Teacher - Auburn, Maine)
Kelly McCarthy (Kindergarten Teacher - Auburn, Maine)
Carol Miller (Technology Coach Grades K-6 - Auburn School Department)
Shelly Mogul (Director Office of Learning and Teaching - Auburn, Maine)
Dr. Ruben Puente (Founder and President of Hippasus - Williamstown, MA)
Kate Vetro (Grade 4 Teacher - Buxton Center Elementary School - Buxton, Maine)

Data & Research
Dr. Damian Bebell (Educational Technology Researcher - Boston College)
Robert Craven (Educational Technology Coordinator - Saddleback Valley Unified School District in Mission Viejo, CA; Vice President CUE)
Sue Dorris (Assistant Principal - East Auburn Elementary School - Auburn School Department)
Dr. Mike Muir (Multiple Pathways Leader - Auburn School Department)
Dr. Ruben Puente (Founder and President of Hippasus - Williamstown, MA)

Technical Project Management
Trey Bachner (Technical Services Consultant - Apple Inc.)
Tom Kendall (School Board Member - Auburn School Department)
Bret King (Project Manager - Apple Inc.)
Lars Ljungholm (Systems Engineer - Apple Inc.)
Peter Robinson (Technology Director - Auburn School Department)
Douglas Snow (Senior Program Manager - Apple Inc.)
Keynote Speakers

Stephen Bowen (Commissioner - Maine Department of Education)
Hillary Brumer (Assistive Technology Specialist - RSU 21 - Kennebunk, Maine)
Chris Jones (Senior at Oak Hill HS - Sabattus, ME; Senior Partner - Phireware.com)
Angus King (Former Governor of Maine - Initiator of the Maine Learning Technology Initiative; Chairman of the Board of Maine International Center for Digital Learning)
Tom Morrill (Former Superintendent - Auburn School Department)
Dr. Mike Muir (Multiple Pathways Leader - Auburn School Department)
Hannah Potter (Senior at Yarmouth High School - Founder - NewViewUS.blogspot.com)

Other resources will include Auburn Middle School students, and Apple Technical Services Consultants.